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J. A. PIJERCEj
DRALER IN

Postage anld Reveniue 81tanips
zoom8, o. 70 tato st.

New price list, just lssucd, sent Iýreo. Approval
shoots to rosponsihie parties. U. S. postage and rev-
enue stanups In quantaties toeoxchaugo wvith '0rpcn
and American deaiets. Correspendonce sulicited .
Collections bought and eold. Latest editiens of Albums
always in stock. Rare Match and Medicine stampseat
low prices. ________

For Sale or Exchan~ge.
Rare Park City, Greenleaf & Ce. Henry A. Clark,

San Francisco, 12 ets.; Alex Uaaderwood, Anican
Match Ce., (Eagle), B. 13endel, 12 cts. ; Btyam Carleton
& Ce. (wrappers, 2 hen~ds); Gnlgg anS Goodwill,
Russell, Curtis, aind other match aigS medicine Stamps
te, exthange for other revenues or old U. S. adhesives,
departmonts, or entiro envolopes. SenS a list of your
wauts and wvhat yen have te offer.

Postage and Revenue

STAMP +.ALBUMS,
New editlon et taie Internaticnal Postage Stanip

Album, 81.50, 82.50, 8$3.50, 85.00 and 8'7.50 eacb, pest
froc. Yeuthe' Companion Album, $1.00. Imperlal
Album, 75 ets. Beglnners Albuma, 25 cts. and 50 ets.
each.

Scatt's New Aniorioanl Album,
Especizfly designed for ail United States stamps, IncluS.
lng docurnent.match, and medicine on white and pink

pae.Cloth blnding, 83.00; niorocco, $5.00. Flaga
et nM ations 2b ets -Cents e! Armas, 50 üts. ; Photo-
grapais et r.aiers, î,Oéts , or the thre sets fer $1.00

I wili exehange Postag e and Revenue Stamps, or Do.,
calconianie, Traisafers P icture Cards and Scérap Book
Pictures, for ail ki de et Nova Setia,? PE. 1 New
Brunswick, St. Pierre and Mliquelen, Newfounclland,
gjuth snd Central Arnorican, 01<1 issus and aga vaues
current assute ef Canada, èld U. S., %'lcst IndlaP-loniab
axaS ether rare postage staps. Sond Ist et thoe yen
have, witai prices, or senS prae ef stapa and state
what you atlqxhre n I edae rtures
will bo naise.

Sareple Packets et Picture Carda S=rp Pictures, or
Docalcomnine, 25 cfa. cacai.

FORE AND) L 9. qtiApmPs
ofeidinds. sent on approval upon receipt of
s i ii«reerece AUl starps sold by mne

ated.genuine.

B. B. BEANS,
B~x, PflsngtnPa., 1.5. A._

South and Central American Stanips.
Cheapost dealors in Aneirh for thoe Statnp>. Fine

apprval bocks sent to collecters, sondlng us llrst-elus
relerence, packet contalnlng *80 varlotica S, and C.
Stamps, 20C.

CEO. F. sTrEIN & Cà.;
No. 1 Laurernce Place,

<Mention this paper.) TROY, N. 7.

dard Stamp3 Catalogse4200 pages, llUgtrated*lb 20M
enn vin25c. &andard GWer Cata!ot;ze Il.uBtrs..

&anrd berCatalogue, iUsitisted. 5
FhPilùt Albuw, 400 illuastrations, board covex, 2Zo.;
dloli, 50o. inlernationalAlburn. with apedalydceislgn-
cd Ilacesfc-every stsamp ssued,boddover.$l.50.

6
lotb

Z.5e,,lsnon heavyp paortuvaiouastvaos ofblaclleg,f£rom
t5 te$20. APPLOvAL SunETS sent to responsale pïflasL
AGENTS wanted everywhers. Our paekets cannet be
vqualledan quallty or price. Circularasont fres.

Scott tap &CoiLnCo.,1L'd. 721]3roadwa7, Zr. Y

JOSEPHI RECIJER T9
HOBOKEN5 N. J.

Rare Stànips and Enyelopes. at low pricea.
United States South and Central Amorican

Stainps, and U. ~.Envelopes a specialty.
Lr Rare U. %M ai EnTeinD bojiit

Wi , Va B «WgtineI Jrit
WHOLE5ALE DEALEIN S

176 Saratoga

February list just issi cd, cbeapest in the
world. Sent frec to dealers only.

TH1E PHILATELIC GAZETTE,
A naonthly Paper for Staxnp Coilectors,

Estabhished June 1884.
Send your addi ess on a. postal card for mmrple

copy te

-UIAN & KENBILI Altouia, P'a,
E"_'~ ri CMend youroddresswlth a2c. tampEn -to pas' postage, an&ý reccive taie

&dvertiser a large bi-qtonthly, one
year'FEI1 Tne only paper ef the klnd p1ub1Isbed.
Advertislng rates on application. Payment on recolpt
of AdIverttser. 'Circulation, '1500 cacdi Issuo. The
chcapest and bost advertingnicdhfuu extant.

E. a~ MARtSHALL, -Pub.,
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BY fliENRY HECHLER.

Canada-In 1860 envelopes hiad a
Nvateriark P. 0. D. C. A. and ;vater
Elles 1iun)11)g diagonalIy froin the left
ul.p. r to the righit lcwer edIges. The
envelopes of 187î have waîterlines run-
iiing se ili-d iagoîîalIy frin the righit upper
to the left lower edges. Ini sorue these
lines run fioni the left upper tu the right
lower edgies. Thiese latter are very rare.

Capa of Good Hope.-Tlie first issue
(triangular) had a v;aterrmark of an an-
chor. \Vhen the new typ)e (rect) wvag
introdueed in 1864-whichi is the sanie
nowv used-thie starnps bore the water-
mark C C aiîd a crown %viiicli %vas changed
iii 1882 to C A and a crown.

Cashinere.-A mnarked divergence iii
the stainps of this country is that the
first issue (circular> of 1866 are printed
,on paper of native and those of 1877 on
that of Europeaii manufacture, but the
saine dies were used Nwitlî both.

Ceylon.-Of the first issue (1857) the
2d Only lias no waterniark. Ail the

,others of tlue series have a star and are
Siinperforate. They are valied at from
is. 6(l. to 20s. lIn 1861 the stamps wvere
perforate but the saine wvaterrnark -%au

~retai ned. Quotations for thiesu are the
saie as for these of the preceding issue.
The 1863 issue was aiso perforated
but hiad no Watermark. These are very
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rare sonie being hardly procuirable. lIn
1862 the wa.tcrniark of C C and a crown
was adoptetl In 1832 a new type was
itroduiced, but the wvaterinark wvas con-

tiiiiucd the same titi 1883 when it was
chianged to C A and a crown, and tlie
colors of the stanips were then also
changed.

China.-The first issue (1878> had no
wvatermaïk anud it wvas not tilt 1886 thiat
a w'aterinark, whielî was iii the likeness
of a conch sheli, was adopted at the
saie tinue that a newv type wvas itro-
duced.

Ciuba.--.i peculiarity of tie three first
issues of Cu'tbain stanips is thiat they are
oniy distinguistiabie froin ecdi other by
their différent waterrnarks. The îirst
(1855) lias a sort of fringe of îoops or
lacing froun eachi the upper and the lower
edges; the second (1856) ha.d a water-
mnark of lozenges ; and the thuird (1857)
lias3 no %waterrnark.

Gyprus.-The first issue fox this island
mnade their appearance iii 1880. They
were rnereIy the ordinary Britishi starnps
surchiarged wvith. the iame of the island.
The waterniarks wvill ha desc";bed when
1 veachi Great Britain in thîis narration.
lIn 1881 a reular issue wvas i-ade for
Cyprus whiich had the watermark C C
and a crown, and was succeeded in 1883
by that of C A and a crown.

Dominico.-The first issue (1874) had
the wvaternuark of C C and a crown,
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wbichi was retained tili 1 883, wlieri, as iii

other Britishi Colonies, it becanie C A
and a crown.

Falkland kslands.-When the first
reg-ular issue of stamnps for this group ap-
peared in 1878' they had no waterîaark,
and they continued so tili 1884 when
tliey received that of C A and a crown.
The first xnentioned are rare. Soine of
the Id. of the current issue by an "lerror "
have the waternxark sidewvays, these are
valued at froîn Is. 6d. to 2s.

Gambia.-Jn 1869 the 6irst; issue
appeared. They were of the v'alu'is of
4dl. and 6d. and were imperforate and
ivithout wateriinark. Thiese are very rare
and difficuit to procure. This typewias re-
tainied until 1880, wvhen the ûitterînark
of C C and a crown was adopte(], five
new values idJ., Id., 2d., 3d. ani Is.
were added to the set and ail wvere per-
forated.

Gold Coast.-Stamps wvere introduced
in 1875, w%%hich bore the watermiark of
C C and a crown, which wvas changed in
1884 to C A and a crown, and new col-
ors were adopted.

Great Britain.-The first issue of
stamps was made in 1840, and was im-
perforate ani without watermarks. Per-
foration ivas adopted there iii 1854, and
still obtains, a ivatermark,,-a small
crown-was aiso then introduced, in
1855-6 for the crown were substituted
on saine stampà a middle-sized garter and
on others a sinaller one. Between 1854
and 1864 a larger crown than that mnen-
tioned above sometiines appears as a
iwaterraark. From. 1862 to 1865 the
wvaterînark w'as four hneraldic flowers for
ail the stamps except the 4d. which. bore

a large garter. In 1867 the ivaternmark
for ail stam)ps froni the 3d. to the 2s.
wvas eliangýed ta a spray of roses. The
5s. hiad a largo 'Maltese cross as liad aiso
10s. and £1 of 1878. The smail ýd. of
1 870 lias for a wateraiark its val ue in
words. The ý,d. of 1873 bas a water-
mark of a large crown, and the 6d. of
the same year of a spray. Iu 1874-5 the

MJ~. lia a anchor and the 3M., 6ýl., and
is. a spray. The 24d. ia 1876-8 had an
orb and the 4d. and 8d. a garter. In
1881 thle waterniarks of ail values ivas,
changed to a large crown. In 1883 the
2s 6d.) 5s., 1Os., £1 and £5 had an an-
chor. I 1884 a newv ty values rua-
ning froin jd. ta £1, reeeived at large
crown as a watermnark.

Grenada.-The first issue (Id. and 6d>
hiad no water marks aiA are extrenieîy
rare. In 1864 the saine stainps liad a
star as a wvaterniark, as had aiso the pro-
visional issue of 1881, vvith the addition
of cross-hunes. In 1882 the regular issue
wvas adopted. It wvas a series of seven
ruwining, fromn ýd. teis. ani laad a water
mark of C A aud a crowva. One peculi-
arity of this series is tInt in.stead of al
tIe heads on a sheet being turnied the
saine way, cd alternate liue is reversed
iii relation to, the others and to, the water
marks, înaking two varieties of eachi value,
which. is very interesting to phulateliste.

Hong-Kong.-Tiîe first issue appcared
in 1862 and had no water mark. In the
niext year tIe C C and a c;rown was
allopted, ani was sîucceeded in 1882 by
C A and a crown. The 2e. rose, 5c.
blue and 10e. mauve were added to the
former series in 1877, and successively
bore bath. of the watermarks mentioned
above.
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JIdia -Froizi 1854 to 1861 the staînps
hiad no vaýcrnarks8, blit in '1865 an
clephaiit's hend was adopted ani rctained
tili 1832, whIeii a star wvas su1býtituted

for iL on thie ncw series, coînprising nine
values front 9 pies Lu 1 rupee-was intro-
duced.

Jamaioa.-Tlie first issue was in 1860
aud hiad a wvatermark of a piîîpappie. hI

1870 this 'vas cliaîged to CC and a crown,
and in 1 885 to C A and a crown, and at
the latter period the colors were altered.

Labuan.-The first series (1879) liad
C A and, a crowvn runiiîg sideways.-
These are extrernely rare. lit 18,S0-81
C C and a crown appeared, but was fol-
lowed in 18815 by dt C A and a crown
upright.

Lagos grot lier fir.st stalnps ia 1874,
waterînarked C C and a crown. lit
1882 this was changed 'to C A and a
crown. la 1885 new colors were adopted
and a ~,.staîup aided to the set having
the then current wvýter-mork.

Malta.-The first is-nc (18630) of this
islaiîd consisted of bîut one value, Id.
buîfi-it hd, rio %vaterniark. It is rare.
Later on it 'vas isued witlî the C C and
u; crowa %vaterirk, and ini 1884, follov-

~Lgthe other British coloaiesq, this he-
camne C A and a crowni, and at the saine
tinie a new series r.tingt froin ý,d. to 5s.
-%v.îs introduced. The type of tie Id. 'vas
Diot chaug"tid 'but after a timie the color

~was madie grer i.Terîefore the starap

in both colors.

Mauritinis issupod its first stamps in

1-47. Althouh tlere were several isues

.between that, date and 1863 none had
1vaterinarks till those of tile lastL.naned

year wben C C ani a crown appeareil.
Ia 1868 a deejînal system of currency
was adopte-I wbich necessitated an entire
change of stanips, but the waterrnark re-
mainedl the saie. Thîis was a provisional
series, ami, m-as succeeded in 1879O by a
new and rectular series with the ùld wvateir'
mark, lat 1882 Lhe sipply of the 2o,
brown, 4c- orange, Se. blue and 25c. drab
ran ,,hort and they were reprinted with
the newv waterniark C A and a crown,
these first coming intro wse. lIn 1885

Ipart of the series underwent a change of
colors-the 2e. to green and the 4e. to,
rose. These two staips ia their original
colors and with. the lasL watermark are
very rare.

Kontserrat.-Tlie first issue (18716)
bore the watermnark C C and a crown.
In 1884 the Id. and 6d. wvere issue-i
with C A4 and a crown. These are rare.
Later ini the saine year an entire new
series of a différent type appeared, and
of course, bore the lqst nained watgrniark.

Nevis stanîps first appeared ln 1861
witlîout waterinarks but received the C C
and crowit iii 1880, wlien a Id. andi a 2
stanli) were added to Lhe seriesg. Tiiese
two aie extremely rare, as in 1882 the
watermiark clianged to C A and crown,
aimd new eo!ors for the series were
substituted.

New South Wales. -The first issue
wva.s ini 1950, and xvas -,vithoiit 'water-
mark. Ia 1854 the first w'atermark ap-
pearedI, being the nuinerals of vaîlue.
Sorne " errors" occurred in printing this
series as soie of the 2d. are waterrnarkcd
witlî 5, 6d. and Is. witlî 8. In the isýsue
of 1860 s*ntilar Il erwors "occur, soi-e of
the 3d. being wateruîarked 6 ; the 6M.
with 5 ; te sanie value with 12 ; anîd
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the bd. w'itlî inverted -%vateriiarkc. Ail
the above "errors" are naturally rare
and vaîniable. In 1864 the Id. and 2d.
iîad 110 -waterniark. In :q6 5 the id.,
2d., 3M., 4d. and 10d. liad for a water-
mark, a singloe luxe numer-al of value, and
somne of the 2d. had a double line num-
oral of value. IlErrors " occur also here
as fol'gows :-the Id. wvith 2 watermark,
and the 2d. bearing 1, 3 and 5 oin differ-
eut stamps. Iu 1870 a new type ivas
issued bearixug the wvatermark of N S W
«nd a crown.

New Zealand issued her first stamps,
but ffiey liad no watermarks till 1863,
when one of a star wvas employed. But
this only lasted one year, for in 1864
.N Z «%vas substituted. In 1873 the 2d.
appeared Nvithout a watermark. A ilew
type, perforated and bearing a new watpr-
mark-N Z and a small star-was intro-
duced in 1874. lut 1873 the Id. appear-
ed in twvo formns as regards -%Yatermarks,
one bcing N Z and the other a star.
In 1882 a postal and revenue series was
issued bearing the watermark N Z and a
small star.

Pooneh, (India. )-This native state
bas neyer adopted watermarks, and its
various issues are distinguishable by the
different kinds of paper' used in bier
stamnps which are as foiiow-Ist on
battonne, piper ; 2nid on th 'in wove
paper; 3rd on yellow battonne paper;
4th on thin wove yellow paper ; and âth
on stout blueishi paper.

(T., be continioed.)

"Send reference and receiv e a eheet or Rare stamips.
Agents wanted at 35 *% comnmission."

F. E. BOORY
NIAGAnA FALLS, SOUTH,

ONT., CAN.

THE STAMPS 0F NOVA SOOTIA., NEW
BRUNSWIOK AND P. E. ISLÀND.

BY C. F.

Early iii thyear 1860, the new stamps1 )

witl tlie values iii cents instead of the
OHd £ s dI were issued.

They wvere altog(,ethier of a different de-
sign fromi the old ones, being rectaxîgular,
whereas tho 1857 issue were ail square.

At first only five stamips made their
appearance, vîz :

i cent black,
5 cenits blae,

81 green,
10 "vermihion,

I2ý black,
but in 1863 a 2 cent mauve w'as added.

The 1l, 2 and 5 cent are alike, ani
have a profile of Queen Victoria to the
left oit shaded ground in a circle, a
frame of seroil work with eurved label
containing, the naine (Nova Scolia> at
top, and the same kind of label with
value in letters at bottoi. The 8ý4, 10
and i12-L cents are also of one design,
hiaving a crowvned portrait of Quecii,
(hiead and shouilders) on solid disk, ai-,
oval inscriptiorn in scroil above, andi value
in marginal label at botton.,

They are ail rectangular, and printed
in colour on whxite paper. Althougât a
varietvy oz' the 5 cent is fouad on blue
tinted paper.

In July 1867 they were Nithdrawn
upon the forming of the provinces into
the Dominion of Canada, when stamps
for the whole Dominion were issued.
The 8ý cent is by far the rai-est -of thr
set, a very dang,,,erous counterfeit of wlîicli
is in circulation, but which upoa close
exaniination can be eo.sily detectcd,
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Vie remainders, a Iiinuited numjber of
wNhieh xvere left, wvere ptirchnsed by a
promiiieit denier.

(n, be continued.>

S.P. M.

BY TIIEO. LARSEN.

C'oii/;iued.

Next on the programmne we find a
batelh of 900 surcharged This tinie the
4 centimes being the victirn. This issue
occurred ini the latter part of Mardi 1885,
but as by this time a great maxîy coilc-
tors and dealers lied got " the wind " of
this new industry ; it is safe to say tlîat
very few of these wvere used ini tlhe regu-
1er way of postag<,e, but were imîned-
iately secured hy parties who, by the
way, wvere connected with. dealers and
collectors abroad, and thereby made this
last rnentioned variety extremely scarce
inii used condition. By this tinoŽ, the
eyes of the Philatelie world w~ere al
directed to catch a ,glin )se of the
next lot if any more were to coule. If
thie tinie of waiting ever seern&1 ll ong it
wvas surely this tixne, and the expecta-
tion of seeing any more for the rsn
b2ing nearly given up, 'vo settled Our
minds pretty nearly to that effect. It
%vas about this timue the philatelic paper
got impatient, and soine of thein fairly

oled again, condemnimg the surcharged
stanips right and left, and naturely
enougli, being too late to obtaiti any of
ihe tirst issues, and getting disappointed
for any later ones, they thonght they had
a good cause. But Io, after 4 months

-«f long wvaiting no less than 40,000 ne'v

urcharges were thrown on the market.
TO ow as the time to grapple. Just

think 40,000, viz., 20,000 of the 10 on
40 centimes, and 20,000 of the 15 on
40 centimes. Tiiese lest two varieties
of course became quite e-asy to, obtain,
and as a iiatter of course range ariiong-
the commomest varieties issued. We now
drawv a long breath again of nearly 5

inonths hefore we heer of any more sur-
cbart'es ; aund coxisequemtly ini th)e rniddle
Of I)cemner thjeî appeared, àas we
migrht call it a sister surcharge to the
two pieceeding omies ; viz., a à on 40
centimes. 0f this variety 6,500 are
recorded to be the number, and hesides
wvhat have pas3ýed through the nmail in a
regular ivay, a greet many specimens
of this variety have beenl secured for

speculative purposes.

(To lie Continued.)

-*NOVA - SCOTIAis.
UNUSEL> SETS.

Nova Scotia 1, 2, 5, 8j, 10 and 4.2ýc .... $1 50
New Brunswick 1, 2, 5, 10, 1'2ý & 17c,. . 1.00
Newfld 3, 4, 5, 6, 6- 8d. and is ..... .... 1.50
P. E. I., 12 V1xrietijs, ilicluding W .... 0.80
New Brunswick 1*2),c unused .... ...... 0.20
P. E. I. assorted, sed, per 10..... ..... 050

Bliets of '%ocd. Porcigz. Stýr
sent to parties giving referentes.

Address
A. B. S. DeWOLF,

HIALIFAX, N. S.

Appraval Sheets.
D ISCOUNT 33J per cent. Send 81 deposit,

or written re ference from a reliable party.

1020B VB. ONT AVE.

Washlngton, D. 0., UY. S. A.

PC bth issuies welliinlxed,P.E.11 TAM #jth only genuine used
Stanips on the Island. Send staup for price. Also

obsolete Foreign Stamnps.

0.X.qLVEB, Summerid.o, P. M. Z.
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IN THE [NTERESTS 0F STAMP COLV!2T0RS.
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ADVERTISEMENT RATES.

One hait Inch 25 cta. 1 One hait coiumn 81.15
One Inch 410 cta. 1 One colunin 2L.25
Two Inches 60 cts. I One page 4.00
25 per cent discount allowed on standing advs. of

8 nionths.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

To Canada and United Statu .... 25 cte. pryeai
To other Countrlus................ 40 .r,4

Single Copies............... ...... 05 A' cach.
Subseriptions alway8 begin with current niber.

Sampie copy free.
THE HALIFAX PHILATELIC CO.,

Editors & Publihers,
Box 219. Halifax, N. S.

AGENTS.
G. M. itichmtbnt. 5 ilcekarn St., N, Y.
il. 0. (Carvell, ýlituncttn, N. U.
J. A. Critig Yatranuth. N. S.

IN acrordance with our promise of last
month, we add in tl.is issue of our paper
four more pages, înaking in ail sixteen
pages of good interesting philatelie read-
ii'g and advertising. The extra four
pages have been added especially to
accoxamodate ad vertisers, as well as to be
able to give more space to the reading
matter.

We have every cause to be thankful
with the success Nwe have met with since
we started, and vie attribute this to the
well written and interestingy articles that
we have been fortunate enougli te sectire
froin sucb able writers as Mr. Hechier,
Mr. Larsen, C. F., and others,

Collectors Nvi11, aM a mile, try Most to

obtain the journals that contain the most
iric':rmation and the best written articles,
therefore, it wvil1 aiways be our object to
ezîdeavour to please thein in this rcspect.

We might go on and f11l a couple of

pages in just praises of our paper, and

then not descend to 1.ragginig, but wo do
not consider that it '%vould do us any
more good than by simply rcmarking,
iRead it, it speaks for itself.

THE, Philatblic Adverl.ising medflim
General Auzei1jer fur Philaeelie is before
us, and wvhatever its neit may he as a
philatelie paper, its editor is most

certainly of a not too higli principle,
vihen we findi in its January number an
advertisement from a firm zaffering obscene
pictures for sale.

Had this not been hrounght to oui
:notice we sholild bar V*. have believed
that the philatelio press should have

been made the mediaum of sneh depravity.
We ourselves take it for granted that al

loyers of philately tire gentlemen in every
sense of the word, and wvould scorn the
very idea of hiaving such advertisements
app)eariing in the literatîtire of their pet
istudy. Moreover, think of the hundreds,
yes, and thousands of yonng people,
sehool boys and others viho reccive the

paper. Are they to ho fe'd on sucb
immoral matter? No, not if we can
prevent it. If anything like this ap.

pears again wie are d-eterruined toý
endeavour to fight it ont of existence.
and in the naine of ail English sp--aking,
people, in the name of Philately, in the

îîame of everything that is pure, instruc-
tive and Plevating, to the mind of both
young and old, we trust that other

philatelie -writers will take up the pen

and corne out boldly withi their opinions
upon this matter in order to keep our
literature as it ougbt to be, a pure and

refreshing pastime.

A CLUB Of fiVe will always ne accepted
for $1.00.
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IN answering advercisements please
mention that you siIw advertiseinent in
this paper.

A OOOD many collectors think that the
cheupest wny to obtain a year's sub-
acription to a paper is ro write ai post
card each month for a samplP copy, now
this kind of thing is not going to ivork
with us, for while we are only too glad
Vo send one sample copy to axiyone, wu
keep a lile Hi8t of those to whom wu
sexid thern, s0 that wvhtn their second
application cornes, we take no notice of
it.

ALL advertisexnents and other miatter
mnust bu received by us not later than the
ôth of each month, to inaure insertion in
that rnouth's nuiber.

WiE have received froni a party resid-
ing ia this city a rather crude imitation
of tûe 1 shilling, -Nova Scotia, which lie
says wvas Iately sent hini by a party ini

the States. 'We do îaot know wliere the
article carne froin, or who is &he t-nter-
prising artist. Surely it could not
have eminated from. S.' AlIaii, Taylar's
establis1lrnent, but if it did we wouldj
say to hlm, Allani, d'>n't lower your
reputation by geteiiug others Vo mnake
thern for you. Do it yourself.

THERLE Stili seerns Vo be quite a numrber
of approval sheet frauds about yet, and
we have lately had soine very queer
experiences. The other day we had a
aheet returned Vo us by a certain party
who stated thit he had only sold six
cents worth, an'1 which hardiy paid hini
for his treable, on looking Vo sec what
was sold we found over 0'.O00 of the hest
8tarnps taken off, and coninon Mexican

put iii thocir places. Ancthîer senda back
one less 38 cents, withi a kind lttle note
stating tlîat they are very nicc staimpa,
but does not think that lie wniats any at
present, his letter, however, contains no
asigu of the 38 cents.

These are a few of the sinali wien
littie tricks wvhich. have been played on
us by sorne nican persons, wvho think
that becauise thoir dishonest actions are
se sinaîl they wili escape any punishmient,
if, lîo'ever, they don't 50011 sh10W Up we

wiil niake it rather witrwL for themn, their
dirty littie ;nean wayi of stealing are
worse than wholesale robbery,. and any-
one guilty of su' fh amail actions would as
the saying is, 'Irob a churcli."

WE notice iii a late issue of the New
York araphic an article on Atiieric3îî
stanips, iu wvhich the writer states that
althioiugli ail the ( der and rayer issues of
stanips a catalogu cd ut high figures,
dealers woul<l be very glad te sel- thiern
at hait the prices quoted.

Tihis may ho true iii regard to sonie
stamps and sonie dealers, but xîot with
aIl. For instance, would anyone go
begging for a custoiner witli a one
shilling N. S., or N. B, for sale.

Wnu intend Vo make our paper a terrçir
Vo evii (loers. Dealers senid us your
black li:at.

TEEc Texad Philatelisi, a nice littie
wvinthly, is to iiand. It couVauins a fair
aîautnt of philatelic news and sone good
advertisernents.

TEsE Pktilatelic Magazinze, the Jaiiuary
rtumbe.- of which bas just reached us,
continues as goÂA as ever. We would
like Vo see the February nuinher soon.
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TUIE sperial nuniber of the Plélatelié
Journal qf Amzerica is by far the iargest
and niost u-iaborate nuni ber of any phila-
telle journal ever priinted in Ainerica as
yot, and contains the portrait.; of the
ieading mrnibers of the A. P. A.

To ail wvho subseribe nowv, as well as
to ail who have already donc so, we wvill
-ive any one of the foliowing splendid
starnp prensalus :-

a. One set of four Newfotindlandl
stasa Ps.

b. Two varieties Philippine Island
stamps.

c. Three varieties Strait Settlemnents
stamps.

d. Three varieties HongKongstamps.
e. Three varieties Dutchi Indies

SLtImpa.
f.One set of six varieties India

stamaPs.

This offer wlI only romiain open for ai
very short tinie, so inow i,; the tixue t

suîbscribe if y-,u w'art o1e oif the ahove,
also plense mention whichi preinuni you
want %%,len sending in your subseription
Nothing icss than 200 new suiscribors
ivil 10 lois for this m1ontb.

SOM-E people are ,ilwýiy:; in a glreat
hurry with every thiiug that they have
got to do, and they even carry this into
the study of Pbilately, for cxzinpe,-
The othier day %ve received a post card
addressed to us; front Savannah, Ga. It
C9ntaifled nothing at ail on the back
except the date starnp of the offices it
passed dhrough, The youing mari ivho
sent it was e vidently in sncb a rush týo
post it that hie forgot to let us know
what lie wvanted, or what bis naine or
address was.

W' E are just in receipt of Mr. L. W.
Durbin's niew Catalogue. It is quite ait
iniprovenient on the old mnes, andl we
noticL that a great many stainps are
mnarked cheaiper than ever.

Iir any of ou -r patrons have any Phil-
ateiic nevs they would confer a favor on
us by senrling it aiorig

TaE February ninhiier of Tite Starnp
WVorid, and Wise and Otherwise, has

lately reached us, and contaitis a lot of
news, philatelie and other. It is nov.
one of the oldest, if flot the oldest, in
America. We are always glad to see it.

TuE, Empire State Phtilatelist lias
branchied ont into a kind of general
variety paper, and its February ntumber
is quite a book in itself. .We trust that
it wvi1i not, nelglect its phiIatelic briiich.

Exchan.ge N~otes.
Under this heading we wiIl insert notices of

Exchange fria ,subscriberr, only. Ail notices
mnust bc in by 5th of any nîonth to insure inser-
tion in that xnonths issue. The right to, rejeet
ail exchanges reserved.

English 1 penny local newsbands of W%. 1-.
Smith & Go., London, ia oxchange for coins,
or forciga staniped envelopesl,cards ornews.ands;.

D>. A. KINC, Halifax, N. S.

Exchange desired with advanced collectors.
1 especially want the 6id. Canada perf. and
unperf. for ý;hich I will give got)d oxchiange.

E. F. Smiir,
89 Spring Garden Rd. Halifax, N. S.

3 vrzictios of sen beans or 2 alligator teeth for
evory Nova Scotia stanip, ox\c )t .5c., or for any
Prince Edward Island, or Newvih-unswick stanip.
Stampa for the saine.

N. E. C.mrrn,
Box 314. Delavan, Wisc., UJ. S. A.

1
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Wanted Coins3 of Canada and other countries
not in îniy collection fur whichi good excliaugd

*~ ~ ~ ~ J M.lhogvn. j WOOD, Halifax, N. S.

G oud exchiange given for the following U". S.
stainps. 1851i -10c. 1857-12, 24, 30, 90c.
1861-g0c. 1869-10. 12, 1.5, 30, 90c. Agricul-
ture 2c. 10 t:) 30c E\ccutive 1 to ]Oc. State
2, 24, 30c. Navy 7 to 90c. Trensury 2-1c.
Justice 1 to 90e. Interior 10, 12, 15, 90e.
P. 0. 10, 15, 30, 90e. War 7, M0e.

F. C. KAYE, Halifax, 'N. S.

At go<;d assortment of duplicates to exchiange
for otiiers flot in niy collection.

J. WILLIS CALDWELL,

136 Spring Garden Rd., Halifax, N.". S.

Wanted the following stamp papers fur wvhich
I will gi'.e cash or gotid starnps.

The E\cehange (Adrean) No. 9, Our Ani.
\T outlî vol. 1., Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4,.5, 6, 10. Vol. 2,
Nos 4 and (;; NL-e% Eng., Phil vol 1, Nos 5, 7,
S. Carson Phil. vol. 1, No 3 Keystone. S. and
C Gazette, vol. 1 No. 9, vol. 2, Nogs. 18 and 20;
Stainp) World vol. 1. ail. Empire City, Phil.*vol. 1, Nos. 1, 4, 5, 6. The National Phil vol.
1, Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, Il and 12; Quaker
City Phil., vol. 1, Nos. :-, 7, S; Youth's Ledger
vol. 1, No. 2l, and also, others too nuimprous to,
mention. Send lists of what you have.
Addres,

A. B3. S. DEWOLP
Box 219. Halifax, N. S.

1 wvill pay 25c. cash for No. 3 Keystone Phil-
atelic Gazette.

P. F. O'KEP~E,
Putman P. O. Alleghany Co., Fa.

Rare starnps, mineraIs, curiosities9 and philate.
lic pa;pers for philatelic papers. Send lists.

J. C. JATY,
LaHoyt, Iowa.

Will exchange foreign staraps for Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick stamps.

HARRISON L HART,
71 Gottingen St. Halifax, N. S.

tlnused P.E.I., -N-fldl., etc., stanips for Phil.
papers, and rare stamn )s. Send list giving naine,
'Vol. and nuinher. Have al8o soma fine coins,
magazines and other reading mnatter for etatnps
andfpapers. Address,

M. A. McDo2;ALD,
Bidon, P. E. I., Canada.

StamnpS, Coins and Curiosities.

WM. P. BROWN,
114 Nassau Street, N. Y. City.

Price Lists îreo. Good collections bought for cash.

Under this head wiil lie inserted free to sub-
scriber8 ou!y, lotters of inquiry and other
correspondence.

We howvever re-servo the riglit to reject any
comnmunication.

ME\Lsts IE1IMToRs: (Jnlmn,.-n

closed pieause fiîid the amouint due for
our advertisement, for tlirce rnonths, and
wce are happy to state thai it bias benefit-
ed lis, perliaps more than we could expect
it to have donc. Wlicn first you solicited
our adveltisernent we consented only
wvith the view of supporting your nev
departure, as we biad vcry lit.te faith in-

it being of any pecuniary intercst to us.
You rnay consider uis as standing support-
ers of your undcrtaking.

*\e are respectftilIy yours,

LARsEN, BROTHERS.

In reference to the above, -%e made a
personal caîl on Messrs. Larsen Brothers
in order to ascertaiîi the particulars as to
their snccess thirougli our paper, and
were shown letters containing cash
orders for over $10 value. Although the
arnouiit is not great we think we are
justified in saying that anything better
could liardly be expectcd, taking int con-
sideration it bcing our advance number.
As gentlemen of high standing and fair
dealings Nve wvoul'1 recommend our friends
to Messrs. Larsen Brothers as they wvil1 be
sure to get welI trcatcd.-BD.

A. W. DUNNING,

WISMES TO BUY

N. S., N. F., N. B., P. E. L, and
CANADIAN,. STAMPS

oi &II kinds in quantity. Scnd stamnps on approval.
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ODD NOTES.

UsED) stamips; of Siamn are muchl rarer
thanl those unu11sed, the reason beingy that
there is rio local postage.

TIIERE, are severai fine collections own-
cd in tliis city, wvhich contain the fuit
sets of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Canada.

SomuE collectors say- stud y your
stamnps, and then whvlen the question of
,%vatermïariks is broughit up), say it is al
boshi to mak-e any dlistinction betweeîl
themn.

E. T. IPARKER of Bethelehemn, Pa.,
sentis usý a very pretty littie l)rice Eist of
rare stanl)s. Thaniks.

THE flCv Catnada 1 cent post card is
out. il is very littie changed frorn the
old one, the miain differencs-- being tuit
the typ)e around the hiead are sinalier;
and scroil work about the numiibers at the
sides in the niew one %vichl doe flot ap-

peu' in the other. In every other respect
it is the saine

THE first price list of starnps was pub-

lished by Mournt lBron of London, in
1862,1 the second by Dr. Gray of the
British Museum, iii the saîie year.

TIIERE are several 1varieties of the 1
cent Canada newspaper wrapper knowvn,

somne of thein are fairly rare.

FORGED specinlens Of the two pence
haîf pennies of the Irestent issue of some

of tho %Vest ludia Isla--nd stanips are
floating about. They tire of a very roughi

make and are ge nerally Iprintedl in a
wrong, color. Look out for theni.

TEE surchargeil stainps of the French

Colonies bid fair to rank amnong the

rnost vahtiable in existence.
a1ny, hold on to themi.

If yon have

A GREAT many of the Peruvian stamps
are fonnd with a girl. Ducs this inke
anutiier variety?

THE caneeliation miark on ail the 1857
issue of N\Tova Scotia stamps is the samne.
The obliteraters were made of brass, and

gave an oval impression, which contained
nothing but straighlt linos, withi a smaii
circular blatik space left in the centre.
They fornierly were oblitprated siniply

wvith a pen and inkz, but as sonie parties
used to reniove the ink mark by the, aid
of cheinicals, ail the offices were suppiied
w'ith br-ass obliteraters.

]3REARERs AiEEÂ.-We doin't -%ishi to
bo covetous, but Nvlhen Mr. Theo. Larsen

a few days ago shoived us an original

envelope with a newv surcharged issue of
the Frenîch Guiaiànas Nve Nvere inclinedl to
vis1i wve wvere the happy possessor of

said nuvelty. The stamips in question are
of two varieties3, viz :the 2 centimnes green

unpetifor.ted. and die 2 centimes brown,
perforated. The surcharge beiing alike
on each, thus,-

Dec. 1886.
Guy Framnc

0.0i.

We were informe6l that about 2000

were surcharged, and. but very fewv were

uised fer actu d1 postage, the cfreater p~art

being secured by parties interested.

Thr Nc Enqlandi Ctollecto?'s Dire-
tory, is aiinounced to appear shortly by
W. E. BligNorth Leorninster, 'Mass.,

and namnes of collecturs iii New Engl.înd

wilI bc inserted froc, if sent at, once.
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(NAME THIS PAPER.)

16 Large 3 Column Pages.

DEVOTED TO OOLLEGTINC
- 11)

Useful Instructive Reading.

ISSUED MONTHLY.

0octs, por paar, Post free everywliare.
One Samp1a Free,

,&&V. u~t0, 10c. por 1lO,0 $1 por in.ch.
CIIRCULATION 10,000.

P. 0. Box 185, - H1ALIrAX, N. S.

JOJIN 1d, FINDJ7IY,
DEALER IN

Books, Statine«llry PoI'BfUdal8,

STAMPS AND COINS,
SPORTING GOODS,

Wholesale and Retail.

Catalogues and Price Lisis
:POsTl E'REme

U-9 Consign ments of Starnps solicited
ani correspoudence deeired with dealers
and collectors in ail parts of the vorld.
Aplprovi Sheots sert to respionsibie
parties encIosing pustage. Scnd refer-

1ence or deposit.

Unit2d .States....1869 .... 6c.............. $0.15
.. 1... . . (unpr....2.00

.... .1847 .. 10c. 0.9d)
Nova Seotia . ....... 5 .. Id. é.... 1.00

......18-57.... 3d. é ... 0.15

...... s7 .... 3d. per dz ...... 1.65

......1857 .... <6d. each .......... 1.15

.18...le. and '2c., each ... 0.10

......181. 5 . se.wh ........ 0.0,3

.180.... 5e., per doz.. 0.30

...... Set 6 var. (unused
oeept 5C.)...1.50

NewBriînswick..1857 .... id.............. 0.45
..... ec...... ........ 0.04
....1861 2.. 2......... ... 1n
....1861 ... set 6 var. (unused). 1.00

Nem-fou nd land ........... (k ............... 0.08
.As-- sorted, per 100... 1.00

._S3et 7 var. Onîniiscd). 15
il. E. 1,Iatid.... -, . .Set 13 var. (unused). 0.85

re AISove Scts are Complote. Mu

Ail Sta'rnps %varranted genuine.
Po.itage extra on order-i undor 25 cents.
Slicots, containing rare Provincial and Foreign

Staxnps, sent on apI)roval on receipt of sat-.sfite-
tory references.

Commnission, 25î per cent. Address

BOX 101.

URIaWELL & SMiITH,
Halifax, N. S.,

CANAD)A.

LARSEN BROTHERS3

offer Prince Edward Island conifflete set of 13
oly S5 cents; Canetda 8 cent Registered, only
30 cent.-,; 7 varieties Newfonndiand 1863,.31 :*0;
4 varieties surcharged S. P. M. ouly 31.00.
I)e.sirable approval sheetý, to responsible parties
wvith good references.

WALTER C. BOULT,
Box 684 Altoona, Pa., U. S. A.
Fine Stamps on approva. for reference and

p)romlise to rcturn in one wcek.

Sheots of saleable stanips sent to Agents. List of
U.. S. stamnps froc. T ID A ii

2.13 South 5th St., Phila., Ps..

GEO. S. LONGLEY & CO.

337 MAIN ST., LiniTo:N, 14E.

Approval Shoots sent on 30 % com for satiF-
factory reference.

Higlipest prices paid fur collections and old U.
S. Stanips.

100 varieties, 9c. 1000 inixed 18r.
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Special__Offers!

CASH UN ADVANCE!
5Oif Fiscal Staîinps including Ceylon, Costa Rlica,

Itosnia. etc ......... ............ .. 40 ets.
10Off Fiscal Staimpi inchîdiig itosîia, Servia. ete.75

1'reîsFiscal Staînp Catalogue of ail couîîtries. 40
50 Berlin irivate St.aîups, well xîî%ed ... .. .-......
39 Arns of ail Nations..................... 40

Price List Gratis andi Post Free.

WANTED Postage and tiîes enate Staîutît, Poiýt
Cards, Eîîveiop)es of Nova Svotia, 'ÇufouIiilall(l, Caîî.
ada, etc., for cash or exlian.re for old Gerîîîaî States,
etc., Plostage aîîd ltcenucsi Staips.

Fiscal Staîiup Office,

63 NOTîS STRASSE,
13erlin, S. wV. 29.

1. C. GREENE,
DEAiLERI IN

cý0ins, Stiamps,&c
65 111011 STREET,

10 different Foroigan Coins ...... ......... ... k 25
10 U. S. Dollars.]1798............... 800
10 U3. S. large cts., iiieiîidincý ISOI.. 75
10 U. S. hiait cth., încludiîîg 1S25...64
Io 1" . S. three cent 75cs....
10 " Cotîfederate Notes.............. 1 25
10 " pîces of fraetioîîai curreîîcy ... 3 00
10 Jackson cents ....... ............ 6W
10 4 unlu"c postage stailnps............ 25

100 u1seL' staîîips, %vel i îîixed .......... 1 00
1000 " used stanîps. .commuîon ............. 50

Stainps and Coins sent on approvai to responsibie
parties senduing deposit.

Ét0 Si.anip and Coin papers please insert tlîree tiînes,
and send bill.

XEYSTONE STATE PHILATELIST,

A monthly journal for S3tarnp Collectons.
Subscri>tios price, U. S. and Caiada, ISt.per
ye.ir. Ald'.ertisienients 40cts peu. jîelu. Send for
8anile copy.

KEYSTONE STATE PuI1ATELI.ST,

B3oxIl. Plîd1ia., LU. S. A.

The S-TA311 WO}tLI established in 1SSO, is the oid-
est k1taîiip Journal in the United States. Send for
Sataple.

AS an advertising medium it i8 nnsnrpassed.
Try Ouîr 100 ni'ed foreign sranips for 15 cents. Ssii>

iscriptioui 50 cents per year.
Address : TIIE STAM? WORLD,

Clicinnati, Ohio, U. S. A.

D. S. DUNBAR,
D)EALERt IN

Postage and Revenue Stamps,
BATDWINSVILLE, N. Y.

950 var stainps, inany rare anti desirable,
'ucludiig Philipp1 inie, Siani, Porto Rien, New-
ft.undland, .Jawîaica, 1}razil, Moltnocoa, SaNronv,
T.inîaia, Continiiiople. -Nateraiiertli.il, 1)or.
tsi ai, New Zc-aland, etc A guod collecti. ni fo"r
ONlYON~E DOLL.î..

125 U. S. Stainps, used and unused, oid and
new, coninsion and raie, inc!uding: Inteli or,
War, Trensîîry, Revenue, En\,clopes (4 var.),
Postai Cards, Lcas Telegraplh anid Çonfcd-
eratu. 'hi us is a fine paeket oîl-y 90O cts.

are solicited to send for onse of iny fine

APPROVAL SHEETS,

colistailliig Sýixty IZare Ssarnps,

COMM.~ISSION IIIGIU, ANI) STAMPS SALEAIILE.

100 varietios .......... .......... 12e.
500 many rare ................... 25c.

Satisfaction G'aara.too&, or =011lyl
rof=Lde.

V1 aned! send 10 cents for the
and have their nîaine ins.,rtcd iii the Aireit's Direst.'v.
froui w liich tlicy wsil receive huuîdrcds of sanipie',

ciiu1e tC. aid piles of gjod re.adise iiîtatter rj*,
AONSWRLD PU'IJ.SlIING CO Y, Passuinipsic,

V'ermîonît.

31MIXED FOREIGN STAMI'S, includir.g 25
100 unsed, 1c.

130 SPAIN, ixied, 12c.
12 varietics SPAIN, 5c.

Postage extra.

N. E. CARTER,
WIS., U. S. A.

RARE APPRO VAL SHEETS 0F
STAMPS,

-CON5ST1,NoO0F -

SENT TO PARTIES GIVING FIRST-
CLASS REFERENCE.

Commission 25%. Addrms

A. B. S. DEWOLF,
Box 219. Hlalifax, N. S.



R. S. HARRIS & 00.
importers and Dealers in U.. S. & Foreign

.18 8uniît St., flabuque, Iowa, U. 81I

Shoots of choice Stamps on. alppoval
o purtios fun2gzhing =~quesctionablo
efèrencon.

33à% COMMISSION ALLOWED.

rices Low and Stainps Warranted
Gienuine.

Our IlKEY CITY PACKEW' ls rarely equalled, and
ntains 100 cholce stanips, tised and unused, froin 25

ifferent countries; no torn or badly cancelled. A
argain for collei'tors Wouid eost at standard cata-
gue rates ini cxcess of '$5. Price $2.
Our <'EXCELSIOR PACKET» contains 50 stamps
uilar to above-no duplicates. Price $1.

To collectors purehasing both packets ire will give
REE one unused %lexican Officiai Staaîp <f0 "alue),
d catalogued liy Durbin, Scott & Co. at 50 cents.

We guarantee satisfaction in the above, and wll
fund ainount paid to snyone flot satisfled.

'70o =92to the foucwiq spocwa Ofesa
sots :-

PRICES NETr CASH Ml-r Oaosa. ALL UinlSBD.

sace and Lorraine (inverted typc)-7 var .... $0.20
en, 1862 .. ...... ... . . .. 0.20
44 land po;at .......... .... 0.05

varia, 1870......... . . .6 . ... ().0)8
.4 Return letter ........ 6 ..... 0.06
44 Unpaid, 1871 ......... 2 .... 0.04

rgedorf ............. ..... 0.08
nsttntiziople............. ..... S8 .... 0.05

recipet' ........... 5 . ... 0.70
nube StIi Navigation Co ..... 4 ..... 0.12
ateinala nvclope .............. 4 ... 0.25
uburg........... ...... ... 7 ~' 0.10
ligoland ..... ..... .. ......... 21 o..32

.4 Wrappers...............3 ... 0.07
te RENIEMBER, ire deai only la OEMNI]E

31pS;, ýüd guarantce ail ire Bell.

ANIE THIS PAPER, AND ADDRESS

D-UBUQUB, IOWA,

\,1 rU. S. A.

ORImSPo»DmNcn 5OLICIMBD.
1*

CHARLES MOODY
Manufacturer of Ruhber Stamps of every dlescripti on;BANKING and OFFICE STAMPS, Self-lnking aM d Dat.
ingStanips, Indelible lNarkirig Stamps. Steel IDie8tampe.

presenta Miy

the motst r

fect in use.
i make then%

in 3 sizes, and
every seal is

- . . 'a~ sl<iiIully en-
gr='d by a conîpetent workrnaz, and nîounted wltb a

Meallacked Copper Couniter. Seals witlî designs for
Lodged, etc., range in prices according to the ainounit
of wrork in the design, estiînates given froin drairinge.
Also nie aIl kinds of scals for wax.

Send for circuler of rny Combination Pen and Pencil
Stamp. Only $1.00 postage paid. These Revolving

0

My Rubber Staiip Ink is 'vithout exception, thie very
bet RlcIed, Violet, etc. Good work and pricea

reasonable. Correspondence solicited.
Box 7k07, YARMOUJTH,

Ref. Bkc. of anoubN.S. NOVA SCOTIA.

DIRECTORY PRINTING COMP'ANY.

25 BILLHREAPS for 15 cents, 50 for 20c.,
for 25c., 100 for 40c. Amateur papers printed
cheaply. Dîî<wrouy, 2c. per copy.

DIREOTORY PRINTING 00.,
X=Qhetorl ih. - - -~o .5

BARK from the Penny Post!1
1 waant tg buy NOVA SCOTIA, NENV BRUNý,SWICK,

and P. E. ISLAND ST-3,MPS. State how înany you
hareocf cach value.

Shoot cf Stanîps sent on approval on depo. of 25c.
or good roercnce.

0 varieties P. E. Island ................. $.30
7 ci Ncwfoundland, IS57-63 ......... 1.50

25 4 nlixcd staaps .................. 10

HARRISON L. HART3
A. P. A. 106.

Infl Gttingom st - :iùTLP7,= X. 0.

'Your naine inserted in our noir Mamnîoth Direct-
oxy for only 10 cents.

CIRCULAR MAIL AGENqCY,
Lock Box d72, Pcttstown, 'a*



BARCAINS: WHOLESALE ! BARCAINS!
TUE1 O1IE7PEýT~! TJIK BEýT!

,&Il Warranted Gen.uile.

In order to reduce aur stock,, we will sel., for a short tirne
only, the followving Stamps, at such an extrernely 10w figure that
they cannot bDe bDeaten. Terrns: Net Cash in advance. Return
postage 3 cents. Orcler early, our stock is lirnited.

Per 10 l'el- 100
Chili, asst., 5 lends ................. OS 5 .. 4 0
Duteil Indics, asst ...... ..... ....... 64 ... 36
France, asst ..... .... .............. 01 .. O S0
Grecce .... ........ ................ 03...25
Hawaii, 2c. red ........ ............. 6 5'0
Hong liong, asst ................... OS8...75
Hayti andi U. S. Colunmbia ........... 18 .. 1. 50
India, conunon......................O 0 .. 25

'.1, 2, 4. 6,8, n.w.............. 05 ... 40
Jainaica, S and idi. uninsed, nt 5,.1 ever

face.
44 used, 5 kinds .............. 03 .... 20

Japan. asst ........ ........... ..... 0OC .... 5
Newfoundlanid, 1 cent .. .... ......... 09 .. S

2 "........ m .... 1.31
3"......... ....... 06 .... 50
5........... ....... 14 .... 1.30

6".......... ... 3 ..-
10".................25...

1, 2, ,.asst .......... 12 .... 1.00

Per 10 Per 100
Philippine Jsles, 2 c ...... .......... AS .... 75

24-8 .... .... ....... 14 .... 1.35
finely asst .......... 35 .... 3.00
s, 1, 20, 2.-)........... r)... .50

Siain, 4 att., lused ................... 60 -...St. Settlenments, asst., 6 kinds. .. 09 .... 85
WVest Indies .... ............. ...... O!0 .... 30

Sirs. 1 set. 3 sots.
Philippine hices, 6 var., used......23 .... 60
Newfotindland, 4 î ..... 12 . ... 30
India. 10 var., uised..........06 .. .. 15
Great liritain 2,6, 5,0, 2 var.......10 .... 25

AI)DRFSS- STAMP DEPI.,

The Halifax Philatelie Co.
Boz 219. HALIFAX, N. S.

bO NDON -+ 1iBBH 1- + Tn i7J4P +, CR.
Office, 217 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

PH ILADEL PH A. PARIS.

Tliis eut represents our Potiket Pe.n and Penicil Stiiînp open rcaidy for use, a niost uniique
ani ber% icctlle no, ulty. Your o" n îîamne antladdrlicss. Bottie of oir geuiinu iîîil lcoînpltte
f 'r $I.OO0 post paid.

Our 56e. Linen Marker, your ownv uiane. bottie of geniniie indelible inkl and pad. B~~
andi çotlîh exc box p)OSt pLtitl 36 cents. Oiie Pocket Wood Knobii, xxkldpated, scif iiking
stainp, your own naine and address, post p)aid 66 cents.

Our Buisiness and Bankinig Staînjps arc second to uone, for good quality muxd clieap price.'
Our Nutri- Enîbossinig Stainps atrc priuoonncvd- by ail whio hav c plirelhased from lis as first class
in eve ry Oepc.unr cataloguelt of over :300 speciimens wviIl be scat to aniy initeniniig purcliacr
froxxî wvidx to belect thikr orders. Cituîvassers anti agcnts wiii make xnoney by addressing us,
as to terms, etc. Stencils of ail kindii cut witi neatness aià despatch.

-Head Offilce ILONDjON, ENOijANB ; and HALJIFAX, NOVA 800nTIA,


